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WED5ESDAT. --US. 27, l7.
B. F. SCHWEIER

CDircx up raoratiToa.

Mrs. Bradley Marl in of Kew York
city, has imitations ont for s fancy
drew ball to take place at the Wal-

dorf Hotel on a certain data in Feb-

ruary. Rev. Mr. Kainsford of St
George 'a churcb, has declared against
the ball, becaue the times are herd,
and such extravagant amusement baa
a tendency to deepen the discontent
of the people who are Buffering by
the depressed affairs of the times.
The minister is not reported as hav-

ing denounced the amusement of
dancing, but denounces the extrava-
gance of a fancy dress bull at this
time as being imp oper. Tha preach-
er's declaration against Mrs. Martin's
ball ia not thankfully received, and
he is boic plainly told that she and
and her friends have a right to sperjd
their surplus ruocy just as the
preacher or any other person has,
whether the enrplns money amounts
to twenty. five conts or a thousand
dollars, and whoever tjets the nwntT
is benefited by it, and that a ball of
the magnitude of Mrs. Martin's bail
will put a considerable amount of
meney in circulation, and that there
is no moral extravagant difference be-

tween the splurge on a five dollar bill
and a thousand dollars. The only
difference they say is iit the amount
of dollars spent, and that five dollars
spent in a splurge will not help as
many people as a aploiga on a thou.
Hand dollars. So the probability is
that Mrs. "..rtin's ball and the
preacher'? criticism will open a ques-
tion for a great deal of newspaper
writing and sermonizing before the
winter is over.

Tbe Murder of Henry.

This community is taking a good
deal of interest in the trial of Dr.
Johnston in IiloomGeld, for the inur
der of druggist Henry, who the Dr.
charged with being to intimate with
Johnston's wife. There is to ques-

tion about the shooting, but John-
ston does not wart to bo hung fcr
killing Henry and es the case ia a
clear one as fur as tho shooting aud
killing goes, there is no chance for
tbe eeeape of Johnston unless the
jury can be made to btlieve one cf
two things or both things, thai he is
insane or was insane, when he shot
and killed Henry or that Henry and
Mr: Johnston were as the doctor
charged to intimate with ch other.
Up to last Saturday thoie was no
effort in tho progrssa of the trial to
show improper intimacy bttwoen the
druggist and Johnson's wife. Up to
Saturday Mrs. Johnston had net
been in the court room and there
was no data to buse a statement on ss
to whun, or whether she wLl or will
aot appear in court aa a witness in
the 090. As the case appears now,
Johnston's chances to hang are good.
If, however, his wifo 6hould be put
on tbe stand and confess to ituprop
er intimacy between herself aud the
diuggist, there is the greatest prob
ability that the jury would acquit the
doctor, taL;n,j tbe ground tuat the
provocation of euch liberties were
a sufficient and justifiable course for
the sheeting, but as above stated
there seems to be no indication what-
ever that Mrs. Johnston will crimi-
nate herself, and she must be per-
sonally free cf such intent when the
lawyers for her husband have put in
tbe plea of insanity for him. There
are few people in this community, if
any who believe him to be insane.
Of course tha people here don't
know him, but they judge him sane
from the capability ho manifested in
tLu management of his affairs, and
in the trust that peoule reposed ia
him in Duucanuoa as a physician. It
insane they say be would not be cap-
able of work or capable of conuuet.
iog a business or capable of acting in
the capacity of a physician. The
public da not take much stock ic
emotional insanity. These who wnt
to be considered lovel beaded call it
deviltry, and they also believe that i

the weakest plea that he could make.
His stroug plea they say would have
been to stand by his charges that he
made when he did the shooting, and
the weakness of his position is re-

vealed in the fact that he permitted
the ylea of insanity to be in ide in-

stead of throwing himself for vindi-
cation into the hands of the jury on
the charge and proof of his wife's im
proper lraimaoy with Henry. It is
clearly uiAswful to take the life of
another, but under certain circum-
stances and amidst certain surround-
ings, it is a (btCcult thing to get a
jury to convict a man for fchooting
auotuer and 0110 of those cp.sev&I pe
culiar surroundings is when a man
makes himself improperly intimate

another man's wife. The case
was resumed on Monday.

The court room was crowded and
the Commonwealth rested. The de
fense for the doctor waa begun and
was insanity. They declared that
Dr. Johnson labored under an insane
delusion. It was a delusion that his
wife was not faithful. That belief of
Dr. Johnson ws a delusion and lead
biiu to commit tha act of shooting Dr.
Henry. Witnesses were productd to
narrate all tbe peculiar acts that they
had ever known him to do..

On Tuesday insanity experts and
others testified to Johnston's insaci
ty. His wife testified that he had
been kind to her; that he had never
struck her but once; that she had
nevsr had elicit cou section with

- 3iiTy or any other man; that she
and Henry bad not spoken to each
other for years; that Johnston's mind
seeuied changed since the death of
their daughter in 1892. He had
never done her boddy harm. The
acts of iiiEiine people as described by
expert from insane asvluins fit John
son's acts. Insane expert testimony
was stiil going on at last reports as
we close our forms-

Ten thousand families in Chicago
are on the verge of starvation and
tke effect of the Sunday and .Monday
blizzard npon them was awful. R9
lief committees were organized bv
many of the Chicago churches last

linday.

DEAF AND DUMB.

flut It TTirn to Be Cut OnT

--
JPL sZieZ: i

The lack of hearing is remedied by
teaching the child to use his eyee anj

. . i -- : . .inns tym fHa motionunaerstauu ciuu djb " -

rf the lies, aud the lack of speech is
remedied by teaching the child to use j

his vocal organs or his hands to make while Ramos to Fort Ouauio the Ii.im-otbe- rs

understand, and. behold, the task j p.,0 8trnrk , Bomb whoa Kmum
is acconiplianea, ana no is jn una ;

other folks!" Aot one thought is given
to language, to the wonderful medium
of exchange by means of which tbe bnci-ae- es

of life is carried on, that is sup-
posed to come by nature, or instinct, or
miracle, but never by teaching the Spanish authorities mast not permit

A 7 J- - or medicines to Wovecultured lady, a literary woman. c town unlo.s tho remittors of each lo- -
said to me after deafonce, seeing some j BUarantee theiOTaity and standing
children and bearing them go through of the purchasers and vouch for their
certain vocal exercises which inoluded ; actnuk need of the goods. The military
every sound In the English authorities ore required to sign each

"Now, if these children can voice in duplicate, and one of them will
make nil these sounds correctly, why j 'arvo t,ie Spani.h author- -

don't talk? What until the consignment arrives at Itsthey go right on and destination, ihis step has been takon tohinders them? fehe was a bright worn- - etil, lurthcrdo ith th. pMi,an. and when a very short explanation of t!lo lasurKents ablo to purchase
had beca given her the reason flashed , 6up,,iics in the towns, ant tbare is no deay-upo- n

her, and she said: "Why, what a j lag that the wori of starving the insur-fo- ol

I ami I see! They've got something gouts into subjection :leing pushed with
to say, and the mechanical ability to i more vigor aud su-cc- s than the work ef
say it, but no language to say it in.
And in that one sentence she expressed
the reason for being of all the institu-
tions and schools for the deaf in tha
country.

"No language to say It in," that ex-

presses the condition of a deaf child's
mind tx fore he is tanght very well, bnt
perhaps "and no language to think It
in" should be added. Let tbe reader
try for himself aud soe how much con-
secutive thought he can accomplish
withont words, and if with his mind
trained by years of intelligent thinking
he can do little until the words come,
let him imagine, if bo can, tbe state of
a mind cut on from language. Mabel
E. Adams in Popular Science Monthly.

SLAUGHTER OF DEER.

Game Killed In Ilontana by 8porta men
Just For the Fan of the Tiling-- .

W. II. Wright tells in Recreation
where much of Montana's game hug
gone. He Bays :

"I have known two self called sports-
men to leave Spokane for two days, end
on returning tell of having killed 03
deer, a stcry the ranchmen at whose
homo tbey put np corroborated. That
was years ago. It wonld take a long
hunt there now to kill 3 deer. I once
knew a man to go and make a winter
camp aud kill fcver 100 deer, which ho
hung up. Ha tried to sell tlicm where
they linng, but failed. Ho went east
somewhere, where he lived, and I've
never heard of him since. He claimed
to hare killed 100, but I counted 100
carcases in sight near his camp tho fol-

lowing spring.

Washington, to the Salmon river I pai.8-- 1

ed through ToutKcoclee and stowed j

overnight near a small lake on wnu.n
was camped a party of hunter It
would been ea-- to load a four
horse wa;;on with the heads of deer
alnno that were piled np in one place.
There were deer carcaMKra all about the
camp.

"I could namo mora than 50 of rnch
hunter who have killed thousands ef
deer end left them where they fell. On-

ly lant winter tvo men left 'pokai.a
and killed ii!l deer in Idaho, not bring-
ing out a pound of meat to show for it.

"I have eceii ni;iny Iudiau hunts, cno
of which resulted iu tho death of over
400 deer, bnt not one cf tho deer was
Wasted. Tbe Indians bunt and theu eat
tho meat before they hunt ngain. They j

I

kill to eat, but tho whites kill for fun.
Last spring ono man in tbe Bitter Root
valley killed seven el withont stirring
from Lis track. Not one was caved. "

Tennyson and III, Wife.
Tennysou was devoted to bis w ifo,

bnt, like a mini of tree taste, he wrote j

very liitlo about his feeling for her.
That beautiful dedication beginning,
"Dear, near and true," is that bit of
his writing which will bo most often
associated with her name. She was a
shrewd critic of her husband's work.
Tennyson has been accused of inability
to fuse the difTerout portions of a long
poem, uud the diJureuce in stylo be
tween "Tho Coming of Arthur" and

xne oi Annur aim me omer i

"iflrl a r9 tlin Iflftr," haa hiiAn nltnfl In
illustration. Concerning this difference ;

Lady Tennyson said to her sou only j

) two days before her death, "He said ;

The Coming of Arthur' and 'The Pass--
ln f A !,, ,n nr.mr.aalv elmnla. in
stylo than the other idylls as dealing '

with theawfulness of birth and death.
auu snewiHueu mis siaiemens oi me
poet to be put on record in her sou's
biography of his father. New York
Tribune.

A Qneor Coin.
Fully half of the grown up people of ;

France believe tho old story that Napo--
leou Hcnapiirte put a check for 100,000
francs in a silver 5 franc piece and that
thn coin is yet in circulation. They 6ay
that the people did not wont the S franc
piece, and that in order to create a de-

mand for it Napoleon resorted to the
device mentioned. Tho cheek or treas-
ury order, it is said, was written upon
asbestus paper aud inclosed in the met-
al at tho time the coin was mudo. Thou-
sands of 5 franc pieces ore annually
broken open and hovo beeu so iuFpected
sicce the Ktoty of tho check was first

New York Journal.

Sir. aud Mr. Flgron.
"Thero is ono very ndnii ratio trait

about pigeons," said A. B. Mather of
Cincinnati. "I hnvo always had a pen-
chant for bird, and since I was a small
boy have owned a number of pigeons.
When pigeons mate, they do so for life,
and tho average constancy among them
is as great as among human beings. I
have watched them carefnlly and never
saw one of them de?ert its mute. I had
a very handsome bachelor pigeon that
was quite i.ttcntive to one that was
mated. When tho mate returned home,
ho found this pigeon hovering around
the cote, and, taking in the situation f t
a glance, attacked tse gay bird nnn
nearly killed him. After that there was
no attempt upon his part to break up
the little home. They have no divorces
unicng them, and altogether valuable
lessons in domestic happiness can be
learned from pigeons." Washington
Star.

Tbe rexalon Flower.
The passion flower is intimately as-

sociated in popular legends with the
crucifixion. Its three petals are supposed
to typify tbe lather. Son and Holy
Spirit, while in its other parts the im-
aginative eye finds the cross, the nails.
tho spear, the crown of thorns, the halo
and various other emblematic objects.

The first visit of pestilential fever to
this country was in 1702. It was
brought from the West Indies to Kew
York by trading vessels.

Charles VI of France was hated by
his people, and in derision was termed
the Well Beloved.

A new moon falling between 6 and 8
a. m. in tbe Fummcr season means rain.

TO STARVE OUT CUBANS

elementary

Weyler's New tfodeof "Warfare"
Against Insurgents.

A.
- 8PA5ISH WAR VESSEL STJITK.

Fines:! la the Canto Rivir Nonr Stance
Lanulns;- -

Havasa. Jan. Captain General
Wcyler has Issued a circular amplifying
article 3 of his edict of Jan. 1. It siiys that

subduing them lv forou of arms.
The iuaurgonta have attacked Santiago

de lus Vtiras, this proviuca, from several
polntd. Ihoir lire was arrested by the
Spanish pnrrison ia the tronchos, and a
government force nndor Captain Kchen-hju- o

attacked the ecoiuy outside the town,
with the result that the insurgents re-
treated.

Senior Maceiras, editor of La Patrla, of
Santa Clara, has tee 1 imprisoned by or-

der of the governor of that province. He
ischni-Rw-l with circulating false charges
against the authorities. The publication
of La Patria has been stopped.

It is reported that Gomez hns so tit a spe-
cial messenger to General Ruiz Rivera,
the insurgent leader in the province of
Piuar del Rio, urging him at all hazards
to create a diversion in that part of the

so as to prevent the captain gen-
eral from sending un ovorwheiminj force
against the insurgent army which Is ad-
vancing from tho eastern part of Saata
Clara toward .Mutunzus, with tho inten-
tion, it Is said, of pushing on as near as
possible to the capital.

Tho gunboats Ccntiuola and Itelampago
left Manzillo on the night of Jan. 1(5, with
the object of goin;r np tha river Canto to
Fort liuaino, ia comiiiancs wiih tho or-

ders of General Uoreh. At 10 o'clock in
the morainj of Jaa. 17 bat-- gnnbonts
wore near Kkii.jo landing when an explo-tio- n

of a torpedo, which had boeu well
placed la the rivar, sunk tho Rclampago.
Thofce of tho crew who survived swam to-- ,
wurd shore, but were firud on from the
backs. At tho critical moment a boat
was launched from tho Ceatine'.a, which
rescued the men in tho water. The expe-
dition had to relnrn to Miinzillo. Six of
the Keiiimpngo's ollicors and crew were
killed outrighr. and all of tha rest iveotved
wounds e.f n:or or 1.3-- 3 severity. On the
Cent-inel- the commander. Scnor Puerto,
was eerioin-l- woandc J, while of the crew
one wes killed and uini wounded.

CCHANS ll'J X:T LACK Il'.VCS.

The SpanKh Effort to ImxoverlsXi Them
Are I'navallini.

Xew Vokk. Jan . The Cuban junta
has something ilko fJO.OOO tied up in de-
posits with the United States government,
made in lieu of real estate security for
tbeap;carancc of cevoral members of the
revolutionary party who aro charud wiih
violation of tho neutrality laws. Cuch
buil was given because real estate owners
were cu willing to assuma tho risk of in

ynrcty for a filibuster who ruiht
be c::l)ed out of tha country just at tho
time set for trial. Knowing thij, the
Spanish government has soujht to em-

barrass the junta by causing arrests to bo
made on old and almost forgotten
charges, so th.it it would be ne.eury to
devote to bail purposes tho capital might
bo advantasoauily UieJ in tho purchase of
arms r.nd a:u:u:::.:don.

Tho rcsoar-.e- s of tho Cul-oni- , however,
oro greater thin the Spaniards Imagine.
Said a Cuban leader:

"Instead of bcinar crippled financially by
th9so arrests, the Cubans can meet them
as fast as they come. Contributions hava
boon coming In mere liberally since tho
death of Murvo than beforo from all over
the United States. A generous donation
came recenlly from Pari. We are in the
position of solvent merchants, whileSpaln
is a bankrupt."

No KiiiIiobIbsui for 111,1.

ALBAXY, Jan. Three Domooratlo
senators uud two last night
bolted thj caucus c.dlod to nominate a
successor to I'avid IS. mil lor United
States senator. Of those who remained

fcr Wilbur Y. Porter, of Watertownr and
two for Robert C. Titus, of Ituffalo. The
announcement was received in iilence. Af-
ter the vote was nnnou need several of the
leaders looked uround apjiealingly for
some one to make the nomination unani- -
niOUS, but OS the motion W.1S not forth- -

'"'"K Jhe chair announced that the
choice caucus for United States
mmatut wos Uavld Bennott Hill. Kven
thlg announcomout did not awaken the
glightest ripple of applause.

England to Annas tb Dnln Kingdom.
Tivnox. Jan. A disnatch roralvmt

h frnm Ttrasa. CMst of Qulntm. dutnil
Jan. I I, announces that Captain Bolsragon
and Consular Officer Locke, two of the
party, headed by Consul Phillips, which
was almost annihilated by tbe natives
while on a peaceful mission to Benin City,
the capital of the district, have been saved
after wandering in the bush for a week.
Both men wore wounded. There is no
hope of further rescues. Twenty of the
native carriers have returned. The Chron-
icle says it is authorized to announce that
It has been determined to annex the Benin
kingdom and to depose the king, on ac-

count of the massacre.

, Tr-i-k of Arbitration with France.
LOXDOX , Jan. The Standard's Vi-

enna correspondent says: An inspired cor-
respondent of The Politische Correspon-den- s

learns that France is meditating the
negotiation of a treaty of arbitration with
the United States similar to the Anglo-America- n

treaty. Such a treaty would
be very welcome In France, and the pros-
pects for its conclusion ore in no way un-
favorable.

Conntese Casteilane's Itaby Boy.
Paris, Jan. .' The Countess de ly

Miss Anna Gould, presented
her husband with a son yesterday. Mother
and child are doing well. Miss Gould was
married to Count de Costellane on March
4, 1895.

Senato Pasaea the Free Homestead BUI.
Washington, Jan. The senate yes-

terday passed the measure known as the
free homestead bill, which has been under
discussion since the holiday recess. It Is
a measure of far reaching importance,
particularly to the west, and the interest
In it was shown by the fact that a plank
concerning It was a feature of the several
national platforms. The effect of the bill
la to open to settlement all public lands
acquired from Indians free of any pay-
ment to the government beyond the minor
oflice fees, and to release from payment
those who have heretofore settled on these
lands. The number of acres involved, ac-

cording to an estimation made by the
commissioner of tbe general land office, is
83.25S.M1. The house passed the bill sub-
jecting oleomargarine to the laws of (he
state into which it Is taken.

--Proposition to Bajr Cuba.
Washington-- , Jan. Representative

Spencer, of Missouri, introduced a bill
yesterday as follows: Tha secretary of
state is hereby authorised to offer to tbe
government of Spain a sum of money not
to exceed 1300,000,000 for tha purchase of
the Island of Cuba. The sum of 110,000,
or so much thereof as may be necessary to
defray the expenses of pending negotia--
tioDS- - te reby appropriated.

- - '
' , ' '
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Young Uac (hoidintr ud a slrin? of
brook treat) "Parson w have call-A-d

to present these trout to you."
Parson "They, are beauties.

lYtiik you, boy a, thank you."
Young Man "But we should tall

you that they were caught yesterday,
Sunday."

Parson "Ah, well, 1 11 take them;
the fish are not to blame." New
York Herald--

Mr. Irwlm Acquitted.
Balttmoiie, Jan. . --Mrs. Emma O. Ir-

win was yestecday afternoon acquitted of
tbe charge of being an accessory with
George Matthews, her paramour, in tha
murder of her husband, James J. Irwin.
Tho prosecution found itself powerless to
place before tha Jury evidence that would
show collusion when Matthews, who ia
under death sentence for the crime, re-
fused point blank to testify in the matter.
After this the state closed Its case, which
was given to the Jury without argument.
A verdict of not guilty waa rendered, tha
Jury not leaving the box. Mrs. Irwin
was at onos set at liberty.

Sixteen Children Borned to Death.
DALLAS, Tex., Jan. Fire completely

destroyed the Buckner's Orphans' home
near here early in the morning. Sixteen
children were cremated and nine injured,
three of them fatally. The dead children
ranged in age from 6 years to 17. All the
dead exeopt one were buried in tha ceme-
tery of the home. All the farmers in tha
vicinity turned ont and assisted in mak-
ing coffins, digging graves and burying
the victims There 147 boys and more
than 1CW girls in the home, bat all are ac-
counted for.

A Manioc's Awful Crime.
Xkw Yona, Jan. ' At Mamaroneek,

Westchester county, last night Arthur
Palmor. during a fit of insanity shot hli
brother, Leonard Palmor, killing him al-
most instantly, and fatally wounded bit
mother and sister. The murderer had
been mildly Insane for some past, but yes-
terday afternoon a bod fit seized him,
which resulted some hours bitter in hli
securing a revolver and attacking the
famiily. Mrs. Palmer and her daughter
will probably die. The madman escaped
to tha woods.

Reduced Rates to WasnlnctOB
on ucceant of the laauiru-ratlo- n

via '1'ennsylvaala
Railroad.

For tbe benefit of those wiio de-fi- re

to attend the cetemonies inci-
dent to tbe inauguration of President
elect JiVKinley, the Pennsylvania
Kailroad Company will sell excursion
tickets to Washington. March 1, 2,
3 aod 4, valid lo return from March
4 to 8, at the following rates: From
New York $8 00; Philadelphia $5.40;
Baltimore $1 60; Harrisburg $5.0G;
Williamsport $8.79; Buffalo $11.20;
Rochester 810.48; Altoona and Pitts-bnr- g

$10.00; aud from all other Eta
tioca on the Pennsylvania svetem at
r?duced rates.

This inauguration will be a most
interesting event, and will undoubt-
edly attract a large number of people
from every section of tbe country.

The magnificent facilities of the
PoDnsylvahia Kailroad make this line
th6 favorite route to the National
Capital at all times, and its enormous
equipment and splendid terminal

at Washington make it es-

pecially popular on such occa-
sions, ml.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPAST.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOURS.

Mdtchless in every feature.

CALIFORNIA.
Three tours to California and the

Pacific coast, will leave tlarrisburg-- ,

Altoona and Pittsburg, January 27,
February 24 and March 27, 1897.
Five weeks in California ou the firnt
tour and four weeks on the second.
Passengers on the third tour may re-

turn on regular trains within nice
months. Stop will be niadt at New
Orlt ans for .Wardi-Gra- a festivities on
the second tour.

Kales from all points on tbe Penna;
R, R. System; First tour $310 00
second tour 1350.00; third tour $210.
00. From Pittsburg $5.00 less for
each tour.

FLORIDA.
Jacksonville tours, allowing two

weeks in Floiida, will leave New
York and Philadelphia, January 26,
February 9 and 23 and March 9,
1897. Rate covering expenses en
route in both directions $53.00 from
Pittsburg, and proportionate rates
from other points.

For detailed itineraries and other
information, apply at ticket sgenciea
or address Thos. E. Watt, Pass.
Asent Western District, 360 Fifth
Avtnuc, Pittbburg, Pa.

The India Famine- -

Frera the Pittsburg Times.
Out of a population of 2,000,000 in

the district of Jabalpur in India, 90,-00- 0

are paid to have perished from
famine, nd rumours of revolt against
tha government are rife. It is prob-
able India will always have the re
currence of famine. The climate is
such that the country is from time to
time subject to terrible destroying
droughts, during which crops and
cattle alike perish. The failure of
food follows, and death reaps a wide
harvest But tho climate is not alone
in the responsibility for the failure of
the crops and the consequent suffer-
ing. The peculiar religious doctrines
of tho people make long pilgrimages
popular and everything is neglected
by little armies of the faithful, who
waste their time and their accummu-late- d

means to visit some religiou
spot. The veneratien with whieh
many things are regarded prevents
the introduction of sanitary mea-
sures and conditions which could be
remedied, prevail in masy parts of
India, inviting epidemic and aiding
famine.

The British government ia doing
what it can to construct irrigation
canals, establish better systems of
cultivation, and better hygienic prac-
tices, but the innovations in coun-
try where religion and caste prejud
ices are so inflexible are received
largely with distrust and with oppos-
ition. If revolt shall follow the fam
ine, the horror will only be increased
by the blood-she- d to ensue, to say
nothing of the evil results of the neg-
lect of crops that need every en
couragement ia this extremity. The
British cannot make favorable weath-
er, but they could ameliorate the
condition of the unfortunates, if Brit-
ish advice and methods were more
closely followed.

Dewocratlc Ticket.

On Monday evening Democrats in
tho town held a caucus and nominat-
ed the following ticket for the Feb-
ruary election: For chief burgess,
John Sweger; for town council, 8. B.
Hurray and Wm. H. Rollmaa; audi
tor, David Watts; school directors,
O. F. Hinkle and B. F. Burcbfivld;
overseer of poor, Wm. Hawk; judge
of election. Israel Teakley; collector,
Samuel Rollman.

TIRED MOTHERS find help
jSarsaparilla, which gives

them pure blood, a good appetite and
new and needed STRENGTH.

Bad Buttaess.

On the 20th a Blair county jury at
Hollidaysburg, convicted R. Bruce
Hutchinson a well known and weal-
thy dry goods merchant of Kipple,
Blair county ot employing four in-

cendiaries to burn the place of Pheas-
ant & Wsgner, hia rivals in business.
When the men accused 01 tbe burn
ing were arrested they told the of-

ficers that Hutchison, had agreed to
give them $100 to do the work.
Hutchinson wa then arrested, lhe
trial lasted three days. Hutchicson's
defBce was that the prosecution bad
been trumped np to ruin him m b us- -

mese.

Big Gathering of Lutherans- -

The 150th Convention of the Evan
gelical Lutheran --Vinisterium of
Pennsylvania and adjoining states,
will be held at Nornstown, begin
ning June 10th.

The ministerium includes all the
Lutheran churches in Pennsylvania.
east of the Allegheny mountains, and
several in New Jersey and New York.
It is composed of 500 delegates, one-thir- d

of whom are laymen.
The ministerium this year will elect

five clerical and five lay directors cf
the Theological Seminary; the same
number each of clerical and lay trus-
tees of Mublenburg College, one
clerical and two lay trustees of the
Orphans' Home, delegates to the
General Council and to the New York
aiinisterium, beside the usual officers.

uirrtiNicwN wakkkts.
Kimisrona, Jan. 27, 1M-7- .

KirKblNTOWN GBAIN KJ. KM
Vi' U"at . ..... . 91
C'.rn in ear.... ...... .... , 30
Oots, 18
Re 83
Clovjri-oo- ....
Batter 14
Egg ..... 12
Ham 12
Shoulder. .... 12
Lai d. ...... ......... 7
tides
Timothy seed ....S2.C0
F at teed ..... 60
Bran 9
Chop $1.20 1 hundred
Middlings 1.10
Gronad la u Salt...... ... 1.O0
American Salt.... ....... ' 0c to 80c

mo Gripe
a

When yen take Jlood's rill. The big.
sugar-coate- d pills, which tear you an to

pieces, are not In It with Hood's. Easy to take

and easy to operate, is true
cf Hood's Pills, which are
np to date In every respect. PillsSafe, certain and sure. AU

druggists. 256. C I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

LEGAL.
--

JOURTPUOCLASIATION.

Whereas, the Hon. JEREMIAH LYONS,
President Judge of the Court of Common
Picas, for the Forty-Fir- st Judicial District,
compooed of the counties of Jamais and
Perry, snd the "Hoiiorsliles TFM. SWAKTZ
and W. N. BTERRETT, Associate
Judges of the said court of Common Pleas
of Juniata county, by precept duly issued
and to me directed for holding a Court of
Oyer and Terminer and Geneial Jail Deliv-
ery, and General Quarter Sessions of tbe
Peace at Hifliintown, on tho

FIRST MONDAY OF FEBRUARY
1897. BEING THE FlRSi DAY OF
THE MONTH.

Notice is hebkbt oiviic, to tbe Ccronor
Justices of tbe Peace and Constables of tbe
County of Jnni.xta, that they be then and
there in their proper persons, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon of eaid day, with their rcc
ords, inquisitions, examinations and Oyer
remembcrances, to do those thiols that to
their oflicee respectfully appertain, and
those that are bound by recoenizance to
prosecute against tbe prisoners that are or
may be in tbe Jail of raid county, bo then
and there to prosecute against them as
shall be just.

by an Act of the Assembly J passed the
6th day ot May, 1854, it made the doty of
Justices of tho Peace of the several coun
ties of this Commonwealth, to return lo tbe
Clerk of the Court of Quarter Sessions of
the respective counties, all the recogniz
ances entered into before them by any per-
son or persons charged with tbe Commis
sion 01 any crime, except such cases aa
may be ended before a Justice of tbe
Peace, under existing laws, at least ten
days before the commencement of the ses-
sion of tbe Court to which they are made
returnable respectively, and in all cases
where recognizances are entered into less
than ten days before tbe commencement of
the session to which tbey are made return
able, tbe said Justices are to return tbe
same iu tbe same manner as if said Act
bad not been passed.

Dated at Uifliintown, tbe 6th day of Jan-na- ry

in the year of our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and ninety .seven.

James P. Calhodh, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office,

Uifliintown, Pa., January 7th 1897.

HAVE TOD READ

pmT.Anirr.PHTA
THE fWl

AW
WJtW f?.J

THIS MORNING.

THE TIMES is the most extensive-
ly circulated aod widely read newspaper
published in Pennsylvania. Its dircus-sio-

of public men and public (measures
is in the interest ef public integrity, hon-
est government and prosperous indnstry,
and it knows no party or personal alleg-
iance in treating pnblic issues. In tha
broadest and best se: ae a laa-il- and gen-
eral newspaper.

THE TIMES aims to have the 'argest
cireatation by deserving it, and claims
it is unanrpassed in all tba essentials of a
great metropolitan newspaper. Speci-
men copies ot any edition will be aent
free to anyone send ng their address.

1 ERMS. Detjf $3.00 per ann m; $1.00 for
four months; 80 cents per month; deliv-
ered by carriers for 6 cents per, week.
Sunday Edition, S'i la.ge, handsome pages

224 columns, elegantly illustrated,
beautiful colored sapplement, f2.6S per
annum; 6 cents per cor y. Daily and Sun-
day M.OO per annum; 69 cents per month.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
Philadelphia.

LEGAL.

pEOTHONOTART'S NOTICE. '

- Notice Ta hereby given that the foiloerlnr
aeeoaat has bene filea in the Prothoa tery't
oaoeefJaaiataeoaaiv, aad the Msae will
be presented fer eenllrmadoa and allew-anc- e

to lhe Ceert of Coainioe Plees of said
eoiiBtv, an Tueeda? tbe 88th day of Febru-
ary a! D., 1897, when and where alt per-

sons interested may attend, if tbey think
proper.

Tbe first and final account of Georce L.
Hower. Sequestrator of Harriet Sicken,
bench's estates. W. H. ZaiOBa.
ProtboBotary's Oflice, Protk'9.

MiffliatewB, Pa., Jaa. 25, 1897,

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that tha follow-
ing named parson bare filed their accounts
in the Bogieter' Office ef Juniata county,
Ptnnaylvania, and tha sine will be pre-
sented for confirmation anl allowance at aa
Orphan's Court te be held at M ifflintown,
Pe on Tuesday, the 33rd day 'of rebraary,
A. D., 1897 t 9 o'clock A. II.

1st. Tbe first and pertia! accenat of Jos-
eph 6. Long, aitminUtrator of Jacob Teag-e- r,

late ot Payette township, Juniata coun-
ty. Pa.. dee aeJ. ' BurebHeld. Att'y.

2nd. First and flaal account ef Daniel G.
Garman, executor of the but will and nt

oT Elizabeth Bragger, lite ef Sus.
quebanna township, Juniata cnunty, dee'd.

Atkinson Av Pennell, Att'ys.
8rd The First and Einal aecount ot F.

H. U. Feanell, administrator com testa.
mcno annexe de boniM non, of Samael II.
Knsti, late of Delsw.ro township, JaniaU
county, deemed.

Atkinson A Pennell, Att'y8-Register- 's

Office, )
r Mifflintoan, Pa., V Absoh B. Will,

Jan'y 25, 1897. J Rtguttr.

JXECUTOR'S NOTICB.

Letters testamentsry on the estate of
Ssrah T. Janiioon, late of Fayette town-
ship, Jnniata connty, Fa., deceased, bav.
log been granted in dae form of law ta the
undersigned residing in Miffiintown. All
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said decedent will please make immediate
payment, and those having claims will pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settle.
meat to Locis c. atkimso,
Decmber 23, 1896. Executor.

JjVXECTJTB,!XES' NOTICE.

Letters teslamentary on tbe estate ef
Edward A. Smith, late of Mexico, Walker
townt-hip- , Juniata county, Pa., having
been granted in due form of law to the un-
dersigned residing in Mexico. All psr--
sons knowing ibeinse res indebted to said
decedent wi I please mske in mediate pay
ment, and those barirg claims will present
Ihtni properly authent cated for settlement
to Matilda Sam,

Kate V. Smrn,
Executrixes.

DMINISTRATOR'3 NOTICE.

Etlatt of Samuel A, Thomat, decerned.
Wheieas letter of administrarijn on tbe

estite of Samnol A. Thomas, late of Fer-
managh towmhip, Juniats Co., Pa., deceas-
ed, have been iss :ed out of tbe Orphans'
Court to the undersigned, cotics is hereby
given to all persons inriebta.l to ti.o sid es.
taw to dske immediate payment, and
those having claims to present then prop-
erly authenticated for settlement.

Charles V . Book,
Mexico, Jnniata Co., Pa., Nov. 21, 1896.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

In the estate of Jerome It. Tkompion, late of
the tuwmhtp of H alker, coy of Juni-

ata. Pa., deceased.
The undersigned appointed by tbe Or

phans' Court ot Juniata county, Auditor to
ascertain tbe debts against suid estate; mar.
ehal assets, apportion debts agiinst same
and make a schedule ofdistribution smongst
tbe respective creditors as against the re.
spective legatees and devisees in tbe rslate
ol Jerom6 N. Thompson, late oi W Iker
townbip, deceased, will meet all par ies in-

trusted li r tbe purposes of bis appointment
on Tuesday, J ncary 20, A. D 1897, be
tween the hears of 1U o'clock, A. of. and 6
o'c ock P H.,at bis emce in the horoogh
of Uifliintown, Jnniata connty, Pennsylva
nia, when and where all parlies interested
ss claimants, creditors, legatees or devisees,
heirs at law or in any other respect, are re-

quired to make and provo their cUim or be
forever debarred troai coning in on said
fund. Wilbeefohce Schwitsb,

January 4:h. 1897. Auditor.

To John A. Campbell, late of the city of
Pittsburg, toaniy of Allegheny, btate
ef Pennsylvania.
Whereas Annie E. Campbell, your wife

has Died a libel in the Court or Common
Pleas ol Juniata county, No. 100, Septem
ber Term, 1896, prjymg a divorco ajraicst
yon, now yon are brreby notitLd and re
quired to appear in said Court on or before
Monday, the 1st day of t ebrnary, A. D
1897, next, to answer the complaint ot tbe
said Annie E- - Campbell, and in delault ot
sack appearance yoa will be liable to have
a divorce granted in yonr absence.

Jamb P. Calhoch,
Sherill'a Office, Sheriff.

Uifliintown, Dec. 28, 1896. J

A 1 a BfS VMtff All fISf (AOS. ft M

Ootuth fasrcD. Tastes Gtiod. Use
m rane, eota nr crasaisra

BockkpiBaf. Tenth Tmm.
Ant h mt,tic,. BITMINKAS Tbosrotina.
POxtlMb.Ph IfetniVifinaJ
ami all th lnrtrupi:on.
'4mmc;.al 1710 CJoMtnat 8t 8:tctioru

ftrnrirlie. Pbilarlalohi-- - yurri&f4.T!o naiiraDDt cf knowl-nl- tt at ttaemin!3.TUii af oomt

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
lhe having been restored to

health by sinipge mean, after sutlering sev-
eral yeara witha severe lung affection, and
mat areaa disease comnuweitea, is anxious
to make known to his follow sufferers the
means of cure. To those who desire it, be
will cheerfully send (free of chargs) a copy
ot the prescription nsed, which they will
find a sure cure for Cbnsampftsa, Asthma,
Catarrh, Bronchitis and all threat and lung
Maladies, ue Dopes all antferer will try
bis remedy, as it is invaluable. Those de
siring the presciiption, which will cost them
nothing, and may proi e a blessing, will
please address,
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, Brooklyn,
Mew York. Sep. 9, '96

CAVTlOa

TRESSPASS KOTICE.
Tbe undersigned persons have associated

tbemseves together for the protection of
Willow Kaa Trout stream in Lack town.
sbip, Juniata Co., ra. All persons are
atrickly forbidden not fo trespass npon the
land or stream of the said parties to psb
as the stream has been stocked with tront
Persons violating this notice, will be pros
ecuted according to law.

R. H. Patterson,
"- "- T. H. Carnthers, J. P.

Rob't A. Woodside,
W. D. Wails,
Frank Vawn,
Dyson Vawa.

April 28, 1895.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
Tbe undersigned persons have formed an

Association for tbe protection of their re
spective properties. All persons are here
by notified not to trespass on the land a of
the undersigned tor tbe purpose of hunting
gathering nuts, cbiping timber or throwing
down fences or firing timber in any way
whatever. Any violation ot tbe above no
tice will be dealt with according to law.

John Michel,
" William Puffenberger,

U id eon Sieber,
Beaabor k. Zook,
Mary A. Bru baker,
Joseph Rothrock,
John Byler,
Samuel Bell. '

September 6 1896.

Loon I. Atiiko. F. . r"ix.
- ATKIlf SOS Av PEWMEIMf,

AT LAW,ATTORNEYS - -
M1FFLINTO WH, FA.

Orrios On Mala street, ta place ef resi
dence of Louis B. Atkinson, Bee.., south
Bridge street. rOct2o.l892

S2"CoUeetlaK and Conveyancing prompt
ly anenaea 10.

fUXBERFORCE ICHWETER,
Attorney-at-La- w.

9Collections and all legal busi
ness promptly attended to.

OFFICE IN COUKT HOUSE.

, DB.DAEWTE nXKAWTOXD

D. M. CRAWFORD fc SON,D1
have formed a partnership for the practice
of Medicine and their collateral branches.
Oflice at old stand, corner of Third and Or-

ange streets, Mifflintown, Pa. One or both
ot tbera will be found at tbeir office at ail
times, unless otherwise professionally en-

gaged.
April 1st, leva.

P.DERR,

PRACTICAL. DENTIST.
Graduate of tbe Philadelphia Dental

College. Offioe at old established lo-

cation. BrioVe Street, onnosite Cenrt
Hoase, .Aif&intowa, Fa.

iLT"" Crown and Bridge work;
Paialoss Extraotion.

AU work guaranteed.

I he icbt offer for sale a valuable prop
erty, situated in Fe rmanagh township, 2
miles corth-ea- st of MifflintowD, containing
25 Acre s, more or lers. 4 acres or wood
land. The balance cleared and ia good
state of cultivation. Buildings ordinary,
tut in good repair. A good spring or never
failing gravel water nearby. This property
also contains 260 poach trees and 2000 ber-

ry plants; 80 apple trees, besides other
fruit. The above property is situated near
White Hall school bouse in said tswnsorp.
For farther information address.

Charles Cobkibs,
Milnictown, Pa.

Tascarora Valley BailroacL

SCnxDULK Cf EFFECT MONDaT, MAY 18,
1896.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS.
No.l No.3

DAILY, EXCEPT StJMDAT.

A. M- - P. M.

Blairs Mills Lv. 7 45 2 00
Waterloo 7 51 2 06
Leonard s Grove 7 58 2 13
Ross Farm 8 05 2 20
Perulack 8 12 2 27
East Waterford 8 25 2 40
Heckman 8 35 2 50
Honev Grove 8 47 2 57
Fort Bigham 8 48 3 03
Wsrble 8 55 3 10
PleasaBt View 9 00 3 15
Seven Pines 9 06 3 21
Spruce Hill 9 10 3 25
Graham's 9 14 3 29
Stewart 9 16 3 31
Freedom 9 18 3 33
Turbett 9 20 3 35
Old Port 9 25 3 40
Port Royal Ar. 9 30 3 45

Trains Nos. 1 and 2 connect at Port Roval
with Way Passenger and Seashore Express.
on p. K. K., and Nos. 8 and 4 with Miil east

WESTWARD.

STATIONS.
No.2 (SoA

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

A.
Port Koyal 0.019 20
Old Port 1.310 25
Turbett 2.810 405 30
Freedom 3.7:10 42 5 32
Stewart 4.4110 44 5 34
Graham's 5.olO 40 5 SG
Spruce Hill 63 10 5015 40
Seven Pines 7.2l0 545 44
PleasaDt View.,.. 9.011 035 50
Warble lG.Ojll 05l5 55
Fort Bigham 12.011 11 6 01
Honey Grove. ... 14.011 is;6 08
Heckman ". 15.1 11 256 15
East Waterford.. 17.5 11 35;6 25
Perulack 20.511 48 6 35
Ross Farm 22012 55:6 45
Leonard's Grove. 24.0il2 02 6 52
Waterloo 25.512 09 6 59
Blair's Mills Ar. 27.012 15 7 G5

Trains Nos. 2 and 8 connect with Stage
Line at Blair's Mills for Concord, Doyle,
burg and Dry Ran.

J. O. MOORHEAD,
Superxntendtnt.

T. S. MOORHEAD,
President.

I RAILROAD TINE TABLE.
pERRY COUNTY RAILROAD.

The following schedule went Into effect
Nov. 16, 1896. and the trains will h ..
follows:

p. m a. m Leave Arrive a. m p. m
4 30 900 Dnncannon 7 64 ' 2 28
4 86 9 06 -- .rag's Hill 7 49 2 23
4 89 9C9 "Sulphur Springs 7 46 2 20
8 41 911 Corman Siding 7 44 3 18
4 46 9 14 Hontebello Park 7 41 2 15
4 46 9 15 Weaver 7 40 2 13
4 51 9 19 Roddy 7 86 2 08
464 9 22 Hoffman 7 83 265
4 66 9 24 Boyer 7 81 2 03
4 69 9 2T Mabanoy 7 28 2 00
6 10 10 43 Bloomfield 7 28 I 41
6 16 9 49 "Treasler 709 1 86
6 21 964 Nellaon 7 04 181
6 24 9 67 Dam's 7 01 1 28
6 27 10 06 Elliotsburg 6 68 1 25
6 82 10t'7 Bernheisl's 6 61 1 20
6 84 10 17 Green Pwk 48 1 18
6 87 10 80 'Montour June 6 83 1 16
6 02 10 86 Landubnrg 28 2 60
p. m a. ta Arrive Leave a. p m

Train leaves Bloomfleld at 6.61 a. ta.,
and arrives at Land is burg at 6.28 a. m.
Train leavea Landisbnrg at 6.08 p. m., and
arrivea at Blor.mfleld at 6.49 p.m.

All stations marked () are Hag stations,
at which train will come to a full stop on

ign-- 1.

Chas. H. SaiuT, 8. H. Banc,
President. Sapt.

PENNSYLVANIA IRAH10AD- -

On and aft?r Sunday NoYeab.r 15,
1896. trains will run M follows:

WBSTABD. .

Way Passenger, leaves Philadelphia at
4 80 a. m; Harrisburg 8 OS a. m; Dnncan-non- 8

85a. m; New Port 9 C5 a. m;
9 15 a. mi Durwerd 9 21 a. att

Tbompsontown 9 2rt a. mj Van Dyke 9 $8
a. m; Tnscarora 9 36 a. m; Kexica 9 49 a.
m; Port Roval 9 44 . Mifflin 9 93 a.
m: Denholm 9 65 a. b; Lewistown 19 It,ft, mi JlCVe WW u AVf vu m. ma, w i'ai
Hamilton 11 00 a. m; Mount Union 1199
a. m; Bautinedoa 1 1 83 p. re; Tyrone 12 2
p. m; Altoona 1 00 p. m; Pittsburg 8 OS p.

Niaear and Pittsburg Kinross leaves
Philadelphia at 8.30 a. m ; Harrisburg at
11.45 a. m.; Mitntn rz.o p m., jewisiown .

1 Iff n. m.: Huntingdon 2.06 p. ra.j Tyrone
2.46 p. m Altoona 8.15 p. vx.f Pittsburg
7 00 p. m.

Altoona Accommodation leaves Hirris- -
burg at 6 00 p. sa; Dncannen 6 84 p. wo;

Newport 6 92 p. m; Afillerstown 6 11 p. as;
Thompsontowa 6 21 p ro; Tnscarora 0 80
p. m; Afexico 6 33 p. m; Port Koyal 9 38
p. or, MifUin 43 p. m; Oenhelm 9 49 p. m;
Lewistown 7 07 p. m; AfeVeytown 7 SO p
ro; Newton Hamilton 7 60 p. m; Hnating.
doa 8 20 p. m; Tyrone 9 02 p. m; Altoona
9 85 p. m- - '

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia at
11 20 n. m: Harrisbur 8 10 a. m; Harya.
vl le 8 24 a. m; Dancannen 8 88 a. al; New-pe- it

8 59 a. m, Port Reyal 4 81 a. m; Mif-fli- o

4 87 a. m; Lewistown 4 68 a. ra;
20 a. n; Huntingdon 9 0S a.

m; Tyrone 6 65 a. m; Altoona 7 40 a. m;
Pittsburg 1210 p. m.

Oyster Express leaves Philadelphia at 4
85 p.ms Hanisbnrg at 10 29 p. m; Newport
11 06 p. m; MiHiin 11 49 p. m; Lewistews
12 68 a. m; Huntinedonll2 65 a. m.; Tyrone
132 am; Altaana 2 00 a. m; Pittsburg 6 80
a. m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12 25 p.
m; Harrriabarar 3 50 p. as: Duncanon 4 15
p. to; Newport 4 85 p. ra; Mifflin 6 07 p. a.
Lewistown 27 p. m; Mount Union 9 OS p.
m; Huntingdon 6 27 p. in; Tyrone 7 04 p
m; Altoona 7 40 p. m; Pittabarg 11 SO
p. m.

. EASTWARD.
Ilnntingdon Accommodation leaves Al--

tooDa at 6 U0 a. to; Tyrone 5 28 a m: Hunt
ingdon 6 40 a. m; Newton Hamilton tt 05

hu. m; McVeytown 6 21 a. m; Lewistown
6 42 a. m; H'.OIin 7 01 a. m; Port Reyal
7 U6 a. n; Mexico U'J a. ra; Thompson- -
town 7 22 a. in; llillorstown 7 81 a. m
Newport 7 40 a. ra; Duncaunon 8 07 a m;
Harrisburg s 4U a. m.

Sea Shore leaves Pitttshnrz 110 i d;
Altoona 7 15 a m; Tyrone 7 48 a ra; Hunt-
ingdon 8 30 a m; McVeytown 9 15 a m;
Lewistown 9 35 a m; Mifflin 9 56 a mj
Port Royal 9 69 a m; Tbompsontown 10 14;
Millers town IU Zi am; Newport IB SZ a m;
Dnncannon 10 64 a m; Marysville 11 97 a
ro; Harrisburg 11 25 a m; Philadelphia 8 OS--

m.
Main Line Express leaves Pittabarg at

8 OU a. m; Altoona 11 40 a. m; Tyrone 12-0- 3

p. m; Huntirjden 12 85 p, m; Lewis-tow- n
1 33 p. m; Mi Win 1 50 . m; Harris

bure 8 10 p. an; Baltimore 6 00 n. m; Wash
ington 7 15 p. m; Philadelphia 6 23 p. m;
New York 9 23 p. ra

Mail leaves Altoona at 2 10 p. m, Tyrone
2 45 p. to, Huntingdon 3 28 p m; Newton
Hamilton 3 58 p. m; McVeytown 4 20 p. mj
Lewistown 4 45 p. to; Mifflin 6 10 p. m.
Port Rrtyal 5 15 p. pi; Afexico 5 20 p. ra;
Tbompsontown 5 33 p. m; Hi!lent9wu 513
p. m; Newport 5 54 p. ra; Duocanuou 6 23
p. m; Uxrrishurg 7 00 p. m.

Mail Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p.
m; Altoona 6 05 p. m; Tyrone 6 37 p. m;
Huntingdon 7 20 p. ni; UcVeytown 8 04 p.
m; Lewidtown 8 26 p m; AfiRlia 8 47 p mj
Port Royal 8 52 $. m; Millerstown 9 19 p.
m; Newport 9 26 p. m; Dancannon 9 60 p.
m; Harrishurg 10 20 p. m.

Philadelphia Express leaves Pittsburg at
4 30 p. m; Altoona 9 05 p. m; Tyrone 9 88
p. m; Huulingdon 10 12 p. ra; Mount Un-
ion 10 32 p. m; Lewistown 11 16 p. m; Mif-
flin 11 37 p. m; Harrifbnrg 1 00 a. m; Phil-
adelphia 4 80 New York 7 83 a. m.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains for Sunbury at 7 3'.' a. ni. and 8 15

p. ra., leave Suobury for Lewistown 19 06
p. m, and 2 25 p. m ; for MMroy 8 20 a. aa.
10.20 a. m. and 8 15 p. m.. week days.

TTKONE D1V1SON.
Trains leave lur RHliefonte and Lock

Haven at fc 10 a. m.. 3 34 and 7 25 p. m .
lexve Lock Haven lor Tyrone 4 30, 9 10 p
m. ami 4 15 p. ra.

TYRONE AND CLEAKKIELD R. R.
Trains leave Tyrone for CicarU!d and

Curwensville at 8 10 a. m.. 12.80 and 7 30
p m., leave Cnrwensville tor Tyrone at 4 89
a. ra., 9 15 and 3 51pm.

For, rates, maps, etc., call on Ticket
Agent?, or address, Thos. E. Wstt, P.
A. W. D., 3G0 Fifth Avenue, Pitts-
burg, Pa.
S. IUL Pkivost, J. R. Wood,

Geu'l Manager. Gen'l Pass. Agt

JVEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S TAL'
I v ley Railroad Company. Tiro table

of passenger trains, in effect on Monday,
May 18tb, 1896.

' '
-- 1

STATIONS. West- - KastT""
wanl. ward.

8.f I 2 4

pm'am aii r M
Newr. jt 6 05 10 85 8 80 4 01)
BuGalo bridge.... 6 OH 10 38 8 27 8 67
Juniata furnace .., 6 12 10 ! 8 23 8 68
W abnota 6 15 IV 45 8 20 8 60--

Svlvan , 6 25 1U62j 1 8 46Watr Plug 6 2211 0I 8 11 8 4
Bloomtieid Junct'n, 6 31, i 1 tr 8 U8 z 38Ve'ley Koad 6 89 11 03 8 00 g 32Eiliottkburg 61 U 21 7 45 8 16Green Park 6 64 II 24 7 40 8 19Loysrillo 7 05!ll 86 7 34 8 04Fort Kobcton ..... 7 11 II 4I 7 26 266Center .., 7 15 11 45; 7.16l 2 49Cisna's Ron ....... 7 2111 61 7 151 2 4iAndcTsonburg ..... 7 27 II 67 7 10 2 40B'ain 7 8512 05 7 03 2 88Mount Pleisant . ., 7 41jl2 11 6 681 2 24New Gcrraaot'n ... 7 45; 12 15 6 60 2 20

- D. GRING, President tad Manager
C. K- Millis, General Agent.

R

n IVER 1

CURS
Sick Headache and rehera all the troubles Inci-dent to a bUious state ofDiomw Nausea. Drowrtness.Di.Sei. iweaung Pain In the Side. thrirmrSremarile sueceas ha,' beiniZwntacu

Headaeh" yet Cirtbk's Lmuare equally. valuable in Con.tirionenrtatand preveutinK ns annortagrimplMntrwnua
they also correct aU disordar. of tiTton3?
fnotatB the liver and regular ttobow?5C

Ache they would be almost pricebaa to- ojiuiiryuibnt fortunately their Koodaaas Sawaotarihere, and those who once toy them"Tl win flSthnaalittlanillaral,,.!.!.. t

BW aftar itt-o-
k bead' w"nonI

A1K!I
tne Dane or so many Uves ttoxthere is

ooaav. uur piu care itwhile others do nos.
CaaTaa's Lirrui Lrvaa Pills ar vetand Tery easy to take. On or t--o pilj- ;. - v aivur erBuaie aior pnrga, but by their geatlnieaaa all who naa than

Ive for fl. Sold everywhere, ar msml by 1

BAaxaa aim do, arte TsA.


